Friday Notes August 25
Welcome back to school!  We have had a wonderful week, and we hope your children have enjoyed
being back as much as we've enjoyed greeting them.  Some items to note for this week:
Traffic Notes
Please remember that all students are to be dropped off at the back of the building.  No cars should
be dropping off students by the front doors.  Students who are walking should also walk to the back
of the building to enter there with everyone else.
The upper-grade students in the neon green vests are our Traffic Ninjas!  They are there to help
unload students, and have been trained to open doors for younger students and help expedite the
process.  Please be kind to them as they fulfill their volunteer jobs!
Please note that students cannot be checked out of school after 2:45pm Monday through Thursday,
or after 12:45pm on Fridays.  This gets too close to pick-up time, which increases the traffic
congestion in the parking lot.  It is also very disruptive to teachers trying to wrap up the day.  If you
student needs to be checked out early, you will need to check them out more than 30 minutes before
school ends.
Help Wanted
We are still seeking a Recess and Hearth Assistant to work with us part time.  This position pays $11
per hour, with hours from 8:15amto 1:15pm Monday through Friday.  The first part of the day would
be in one of the classroom Hearth areas, being an assistant to the classrooms around that hearth.
The second part of the day would be outside on recess duty.  Please reply to this email if you are
interested in the position!
Openings for 2nd Grade Students
While most of the school still has a very long waiting list, we do have some seats available in 2nd
grade.  If you have friends or family of that age who may be interested in attending our school, direct
them to our website to fill out the 2017-18 application which is still available.
Openings in Full-Day Kindergarten through Creekside Kinderclass
The private, full-day kindergarten run by Creekside Kinderclass in our building has two openings.  If
you have a kindergartener who was not able to get into the half-day charter school class, click here
for more information on the private option:  http://creeksidekinderclass.weebly.com/kindergarten.html
Openings in Aftercare
We have a few openings in the aftercare program held in our building by the Wasatch Family
Foundation.  If you need care for your student after school, click here to apply:
http://wasatchwaldorf.org/after-care/
Back to School Night
Mark your calendar to attend Back to School Night on Tuesday, September 12 (schedule below).

There will be four sessions during which teachers will speak to parents of their class.  There will also be four

general sessions and each parent should plan to attend at least one of the general sessions which will focus on
building school culture.
Pre-K / K:  5-6 PM and 8-9 PM
1st-3rd: 5-6 PM and 6-7 PM
4th-5th: 6-7 PM and 7-8 PM
6th-8th: 7-8 PM and 8-9 PM
General sessions held in the auditorium at 5pm, 6pm, 7pm, and 8pm.

After School Enrichment - Call for Instructors
Wasatch Charter School and the Wasatch Family Foundation are seeking parents, staff, and
community members who are interested in teaching after school enrichment classes for the 2017/18
year. These are both volunteer and paid positions. Subject matter examples are soccer, drama,
dance, photography, yoga, cooking, handwork, woodwork, painting, etc. Classes are scheduled to
start mid- to late-September and can be taught Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays at 3:30 pm
and Fridays at 1:30 pm, with a 6, 8, or 10 week course length.
Come share your talents with our students! For more information, please email the Wasatch Family
Foundation at info@wasatchfamily.org
Snowbird Passes:  Auction to Benefit Wasatch Waldorf Community
Click here to go to the auction:  https://ggo.mobi/r/index.php?sl=wff2017&s=&cat=reset&strt=50
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“The heart of the Waldorf method is the conviction that education is an art – it must speak to the child’s
experience.  To educate the whole child, his heart and will must be reached as well as his mind.”  -- Rudolf
Steiner

